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F. t t'n8lly your , 
Jon All n Oh lk 
e· 
t 
Mr • Delbert Oa.mp'b 11 , 2,06 Bl k Ave ., Dayt on 14, o .. 
Mr. Ol if:t"or d Cl k , 0 W ym1 VG . , yton 6 , o. 
Mrs . A D vis , 1717 L brook D ., Dy on , O 
Mr. Charle Englan ·, 2149 Mnrk r. Dayton 14, O. 
Ir. hnrl e 0 ,. O mb· 11 , 32; r. F 1rvi w Av ., yton 5 , o~ 
Mr. One t A. r ey, 2 50 L1tt e Yor!t n • , Dayton 14 , o. 
. I r l Y• 79· Enol Dr .. . , Van 11a , o. 
Mr. Clar n E . ft rr , · 916 Mont v do , Ol'l 14, 0 . 
Mr. J ame D. Mo lp , 2821 X' ndon • , . yton 1 , o. 
l1r. Aub y D. Me l , 837 Sp1nn1ns Rd. , Dayton 1 , O .. 
Mm . Walt r 1:oor 1 , 762 aylo sv ·11 .. , D yton 24, O. 
M • B . G.. eo y , 2307 Blake Ave ., Dayton ' , o. 
Mr. J ohn Harold Pitt m n , 19 Nort h W 11 St.; Covi ng on, o • 
M " Dean Pro , 17 el o · Spr ng C , . yton 31, O. 
~r .. Est i ll D. Stagg , 2 Tim rLn J yton 14, o. 
Mr. Robert R. S1nffo ' 238 Aud.u n ark, Dayton 7, o. 
Mr .. D. R. Wa :ulberry Rd., D yton 14, o. 
Mi 
